Patricia Anne Young
April 12, 1950 - February 19, 2018

Patricia Anne (Bulle) Young was born on April 12, 1950 in Paso Robles, California. She
returned to her Heavenly Father on February 19, 2018. Patricia married the love of her life
in 1968 and together they raised two daughters in California before moving to Utah and
then to Oak Ridge. She was an active member of the LDS church, a retired executive
assistant, and most importantly, a loving wife, mother, and grandmother. She loved to
cook, enjoyed the guitar, and taking weekend drives with her sweetheart Tom.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Charles Gustave and Marie Alice Bulle. She is
survived and missed by her husband of nearly fifty years, Thomas Frederick Young, her
daughters Amanda Sharee Sproles (Darrell), and Shelby Lyn Butler (Greg), as well as
grandchildren Haley Marie Chournos (Trent), Sydney Lillian Solis, Thomas Wren Sproles,
Alexis Arianne Butler, Taelyn Alexandria Butler, Charlie Ann Sproles, Joseph Louis Butler,
Lillian Kathy Marie Sproles, and Josiah Hood Santiago Sproles. She is also survived by
siblings Virginia Ellen Sands (Walt), Janice Marie Blasquez (Pete), and Stan Bulle.
Visitation with the family will be Thursday 5-7 pm February 22, 2018 at The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 140 S. Jefferson Circle, Oak Ridge, TN with a funeral
service at 7:00 pm Services entrusted to Martin Oak Ridge Funeral home 865-483-4341

Comments

“

Our condolences go out to Tom, Sydney and the whole family. We are grateful for
Pat and Tom welcoming us into the Syracuse Hansen Meadows Ward when we
moved in ten years ago. Pat always included us in their famous Christmas Party and
gift exchange. She was so generous in sharing he knowledge of cooking and her
home to those that needed help. Everyone who knew her and was smart knew not to
cross her or heaven help you if you got on her bad side :-) because she was not shy
and had no problem with being direct. One thing I loved about Pat is you knew where
you stood. We miss you here in Syracuse Tom and Sydney and you are all in our
prayers. The McDougal Family

James McDougal - February 22, 2018 at 07:48 PM

“

We were so sad to hear about Pat we loved her and you Tom and Sydney. We missed you
when you all moved. Pat was an awesome card player and we loved playing with you guys.
We will miss her good meals her generous kind nature and her fun personality. Our prayers
are with you. Kent and Barbara Palmer
kent and Barbara Palmer - February 23, 2018 at 01:05 AM

